Small traces o f hydrogen i n niobium o r tantalum may suppress the i n t r i n s i c dislocat i o n r e l a x a t i o n a t low temperatures ( a peak) and create a Snoek-Koester peak a t somewhat higher temperature. A l o n g standing controversy on t h i s p o i n t was solved a t the recent conference ICIFUAS-7 ( 1 ) - ( 4 ) . I n the studies o f the authors on t h i s problem i t was shown t h a t l o n g time u l t r a -h i g h vacuum (UHV) degassing treatments (-1 week) are r e q u i r e d t o remove hydrogen i m p u r i t i e s from high p u r i t y niobium (2) ( 5 ) o r tantalum (6) t o l e v e l s below 1 atppm. But even f o l l o w i n g such treatments some small traces o f hydrogen are present, and u s u a l l y one observes two d i s l o c a t i o n i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n peaks, a small residual H-Snoek-Koester (S-K(H)) peak and t h e i n t r i n s i c a ( a i ) peak ( a and a ' has n o t been separated up t o now). I n f i g . 1 we show the r e s u l t o f such a l o n g time UHV degassing on the d i s l o c a t i o n i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n peaks i n tantalum ( 6 ) , which behaves very s i m i l a r as e a r l i e r reported f o r niobium ( 2 ) ( 5 ) .
F i g . 1 cation i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n peaks o f high p u r i t y Ta. ( 1 ) UHV degassed 7 days+l% p l a s t i c bending: a ( a 8 ) a t 43 K and S-K(H) peak a t 180 K. (2) Same specimen a f t e r (1) doped e l e c t r ol y t i c a l l y w i t h some'atppm H.
I n t h e f o l l o w i n g we r e p o r t on another technique o f hydrogen degassing, which was r e c e n t l y suggested by Rodrigues and Kirchheim ( 7 ) . A t h i n Pd l a y e r , evaporated on the surface o f an UHV annealed Nb o r Ta specimen apparently reduces the surface barr i e r f o r t h e f o l l o w i n g r e a c t i o n : 4 H ( i n Nb) + O2 = 2 H70(in a i r ) + AGO .
As w i l l be shown below, heating o f ~b o r ~a -w i t h a Pd surface l a y e r i n low pressure oxygen (200 mbar) removes hydrogen q u a n t i t a t i v e l y from the metal.
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The preparation o f h i g h -p u r i t y hydrogen degassed Nb o r Ta. Our preparation steps a r e i n d i c a t e d i n t a b l e 1. Thin s i n g l e c r y s t a l s p l a t e s 3 0~3~0 . 4 mm, were obtained by spark erosion from s i n g l e c r y s t a l rods, prepared by electron-beam zone m e l t i n g i n UHV. Preparation s t e p 1 served f o r decarburization, degassing and doping w i t h 0 o r N ( i f required) by high-frequency h e a t i n g i n s i d e a UHV system.
A f t e r s t e p 1, the specimen was q u i c k l y t r a n s f e r r e d i n t o another UHV-system, containi n g an evaporation source f o r Pd evaporation. During t h i s t r a n s f e r t o t h e o t h e r apparatus, the specimen i s exposed t o the open a i r and the formation o f a t h i n oxygen surface l a y e r must be expected, which i s known t o a c t as b a r r i e r f o r hydrogen. Theref o r e a b e t t e r procedure would be t o evaporate t h e Pd l a y e r i n the same apparatus as used f o r s t e p 1. However, by t e c h n i c a l reasons our procedure was as described and was working s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . A Pd l a y e r o f -0,2 um thickness was evaporated as preparation s t e p 2.
A f t e r step 2, the specimen was t r a n s f e r r e d i n t o t h e measuring apparatus, an a l l -m e t a l UHV-system, c o n t a i n i n g a cryostate, where the specimen c o u l d be operated i n bending o s c i l l a t i o n s (0.3-1 kHz) by e l e c t r o s t a t i c d r i v i n g and d e t e c t i n g between 10 K and 500 K (5). I n s i d e t h i s system t h e specimen was heated t o 420-450 K i n an atmosphere ( 1 ) UHV degassed 5h+Pd surface l a y e r ( s t e p 1+2, t a b l e 1 ) .
( 2 ) -( 4 ) degassed i n 200 mbar O2 a t 450 K. ( 4 ) completely degassed, a ( a l ) a t 48 K. ( 2 ) . As can be seen, t h e r e l a x a t i o n e f f e c t has s h i f t e d from 50 K t o 200 K by t h i s procedure. Clearly, the specimen has taken-up hydrogen a t 293 K from the hydrogen a mosphere. I n t h e normal vacuum o f t h e apparatus, 10-8 rnbar d u r i n g pumping, o r 10-' mbar a t pumps o f f , no hydrogen pick-up was observed a t 300 K from t h e r e s i d u a l vacuum pressure gas, as w i l l be shown l a t e r . Fig.5 shows t h e a ( a l ) peak near 45 K as observed a f t e r H-degassing (450 K) followed by p l a s t i c bending (-1%) a t 293 K. The specim n was isochronal annealed from 300.K 5 t o 500 K i n the vacuum o f t h e apparatus (10-mbar) and t h e background damping a t 30 K was measured f o l l o w i n g each annealing step. (Fig.6 ). The s t e p l i k e decrease o f P Q-(300 K) between 420 and 460 K i n d i c a t e s p i n n i n g by mobile oxygen atoms. The measurement o f the damping a t lower temperatures ( f i g . 7 ) i n d i c a t e s t h a t f o l lowing 500 K annealing mbar) the specimen shows t h e S-K(H) peak a t 160 K, t h a t meansthe specimen has picked-up hydrogen from the r e s i d u a l vacuum gas a t 500 K. Another degassing treatment (420 K,200 mbar oxygen, 65 hours) removed the S-K(H) peak again and we observed t h e a ( a l ) peak near 40 K (0.6 kHz), somewhat reduced i n s i z e compared t o fig.5 , however, the background damping a t 300 K i n f i g . 8 i s the same as i n f i g . 7 . Therefore, we conclude t h a t the a d d i t i o n a l degassing between f i g . 7 and f i g . 8 has n o t introduced f u r t h e r pinning. F i n a l l y , we compare t h e p o s i t i o n o f the i n t r i n s i c a ( a l ) peak i n niobium and tantalum, as observed here, w i t h e a r l i e r observations. I n our p u b l i c a t i o n Maul e t a l . ( 2 ) we reported the i n t r i n s i c a ( a l ) peak i n niobium a t 30 K (1. ( 3 ) , concerning the i n t r i n s i c d i s l o c a t i o n i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n peaks i n Nb and Ta, obt a i n f u l l support by t h e new degassing technique, and t h a t the formerly named a r el a x a t i o n (9)-(14) i s indeed a S-K(H) r e l a x a t i o n , as suggested a l s o by Ferron, Q u i n t a r d andde Fouquet (4), and Shibata e t a l . (15) .
